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Delegates form the various 

campus clubs v oiced their choice 
comments and suggestions . in B 
115 last Tuesday in the first meet 
ing of the inter-Club Council. 

· iscussion was wide-spread arid 
suggestive of the policy that ICC 
will adhere to vhile acting as 
chief coordinator of club activities 
on campus. It is also their job to 
promote fellowship among all stu 
dents as well as to encourage 
school spirit. 

Ralph Stevens, newly appointed 
commissioner of the Inter-Club 
Council, selected Ra ' Smith of 
Sigma Chi Alpha, to head the 
carnival -cornmittee. Ideas were 
offered concerning State's annual 
carnival. 

This is the project consisting of 
campus clubs that will construct 
concession b o o t h s, side-shows, 
games, and all that goes fo · mak- 
ing fun carnival style, . 

. 'lentlon · was made of the Blue 
Key Dance for the Scholarship 
Society slated £01· next Saturday, 
April 7, at the Dance Studios near 
Beverly and Fairfax. 

With much unfinished business 
remaining, Ralph will call club 
·epresentatives to order todav i 
B .. 115 at 12 m, 
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Ba ador· p omotes bet e 
mte na ion e af n 

.r arim Bahadori, acting presi 
dent of the International Club, an- 
1ounced that there will be an im 
portant meeting of the club to 
morrow from -5:30. Co . tact B-G 
for further information. 

Subjects to be included in the 
meeting are the election of officers 
and the planuing of an e 1ening 
affair to which consuls from the 
various foreign countries will be 
invited. 

Bahadori stated that the purpose 
of the club is to forster better 
understanding between the people 
of the vorld through. discussions 
and social affairs. 

Sponsors of the organization a ·e 
Dr. Floyd Eastwood, Jr. Sandler, 
and Dr. Dure 1berger. 

Debate s o iscuss Sta e 
move to Eas os Ange es 
Debate Team and Forensic Club 

will meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. in 
.B-43A. Arrangements will be made 
for a gtoup discussion on ''The 
Contemplated Move to East Los 
Angeles JC Campus by State Col 
lege." · 

Speech majors who have col 
lected all available information on 
the proposed move will present 
their findings to the group and 
will ho kl a q uestion and answer 

e ar prizes, 
fits to fund 

A donation dance you say? "Yes 
it's a donation dance," said Frank · 
Seltzer, president of Blue Key 
National Honor Fraternity. "The 
$1.50 charge per bid to the dance 
hi ts a new low in bid prices for 
college dances. 

"The dance is for a worthy 
cause too. All profits go into the 
Scholarship Fund in order to help 
needy and worthy students meet 
their financial requirements and 
therefore spend less time working 
so that they may study," he stated. 

The -dance "Blue Key Notes to 
Knowledge," is the first semiannual 
dance sponsored by Blue Key. 

Norma Gould Studios near Be 
verly and Fairfax is the scene· of 
the dan e to' be held Saturday, 
April 7th at 8 p.m. Sp01 t dress is 1 

the rule. 
Music wi1l be provided by the 

Combo of Tommy Bond, Ray 
Newman and Nate Canolbo. Out 
side entertainment is a!~o planned. 
Canned refreshments are also on 
the agenda. 

Door prizes, one for a girl and 
one for a boy, will be awarded. 
"Drop the business. side of college 
life," said Mike Polito, "and make Dick Green 
»ew friends at this worthy dance." G · d 
A ards offered in . ·. reen name 
pubt·c affairs studY . On. 2C2A five 

The Coro Foundation of San Dick Creeri, pivotman on Coach 
Francisco is offering twelve .schol- · Sax Elliot's State College basket 
arships of $1000 apiece to students ball squad was named ~n the CC 
who can qualify for its 6th Intern- A~ second team by the conference · 
ship in Public Affairs. The scholar- coaches who selected the all con 
ships /are for those interested in ference team.' 
government and public affairs. Marv· Gurian who held down a 

Selection . of ti e intern is made forward spot on the Diablo five 
01 the basis of personality, intelli- received honorable mention. · 
gence, character and achievement 1 Ffrsf string were John Furlong 
reco .d, and personal interest in 
public affairs. of Pepperdine and Ed Nichols of 

r. John johnson, executive Cal Poly.forwards, Guards are Jack 
Moor of Santa Barbara and Ken 

director of Coro, will be on campus 'Melo Pepperdine, 
to meet interested students to- · " 
morrow morning. For further in- I Cal ,Poly>s Doug Strathearn re- 
formation contact Dr. ·Waq1en in ceived the nod at center. 
B-I. Milo led tne lpop scorers with 

a 14:8 average. Green look. third 
in. the scoring race. 

FellowshiplClub h~ar talk 
C.,ir Brandon 1 Rimmer, author, 

lecturer, and. pianist, will be guest 
speaker. at ·Inter-Varsity Christian 
Fellowship today at r;iqon in the 
Personology Building. 

Mr. Rimmer js a sen;ior of high 
standir~.g in the School of Philo~ 
opy at us~. 

Nieha~ , Lynn in. recital 
Agnes iehaus, pianist,' and Ted 

Lynn, violinist. will present a re 
cital in FA 102 at 11 p.m. on· 
April 5th. 

The concert will feature the 
Franck Sonata .for violii1 and piano . 
and eeth~oven's Spring Sonata in 
F major. 

· Admission is free and every one 
is itlvited. . 

period immediately following. 
Joan Men~in, president of the 

organization, will officiate.·· .Janet 
Durham is in charge of , arrange 
ments. Speakers will be introduced 
by Phil Forthun, treasurer of the 
club. 

.There will be. a meeting 
today at 11' in B·A of all per 

, son's, students ana faculty, 
interested in music. The meet 
ing is not restricted to music 
maiors. Bring your lunch. 

Rally planned 
for baseball tilt, 

·dual track meet 

· 2 S expeded to re u s· 
first State uniform issue 

Actors rehearse 
J 

television' shoW 
"Thafs right. Get excited about 

it." .roared Tommy Bond, director · 
of the forthcoming State CoJlegc 
TV show, "Let's Go to College." 
Reason for tho directorial out-. 
burst was a particHlarly animated 
performance by one of the show's 
stars, Beverly Heilig. 

€0-starring with Miss Heilig are 
Dave Farmer, Pat Wheeler, Chuck 
Hargrove, Ge:ne Collins, and an 
instrumental combo with Chuck 
Gasci, Nate Capalbo, and Ray 
Nevyman. 

.The script is by Mark Rodgers .. 
The show will be presented on 

Tuesday, April 10, on "Gues~hook'' 
KFI-TV between 3:30 and 4:30. 
Purpose of the show is to intro 
duce the publi9 to State CoJlege. 

Tlie possiOility of a series .of TV 
. shows· by State College. will de ... 
pend largely on the public re 
sponse to the· show. Postcards to 
be filled out by students and facul 
ty and sent to the studio will be 
found in booths set up on campus 
on the day fpllowing the telecast. 
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At Last! State College Diablos will hustle the 
1black 

. ana gold 
colors on to the gridiron. · Coach Sax Elliot, who will head the 
spi;-ing · football practice, set the beginning practice date for 
Tuesday;April 10, from 3:00-5:30 p.m. . 
There will be a meeting of prospective players an April 4, at 

12:15 in the lecture room over the gym. Equipment will be issued 
from the north end ·of the bleachers from 10-12 
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m. and 2-4 p.m. 
"We will need support from the 

entire, student h<?.dy as well as 
full cooperation from the players~', 
stated Warren Reeves, assistant· 
coach. He will handle the line 
chores~ 

State's "brand new" team will 
have such stellar performers as 
Jim Duran, who shared pigskin 

·honors ~ith City College's top 
notch backs; Paul Thomas, out 
standing back from EI Camino; 
a d Henry Wilkinson, promising 
lineman. · . 

There are a host or unproven, 
aspirants, including sprinters Tom 
Williams and Fre~ Sims, and line 
men Cliff Davis & ''Red Williams. 
Coach Elliot expects· about twenty 
five men at the first practice with 
an increased number for the sue .. 
ceeding practices. 
A. spring practice session from 

April 10 thru April 26 will serve 
to condition the men for early fall 
practice. If necessary, Elliot will 

, leµgthen the schedule to allow for 
extra work. 
He plans to shift his men from 

the "T" to a single wing or box. 
Plays will originate inside th~ '(T" 
wing. T~ese will be supplemented 
with wide plays on the "T'~ while 
using the pitchout and winged "T" . 
Passes will be' tossed from both 
formations. 
Game schedule 
Sept. 19 Open 
Sept. 29 El Toro Marines there 
Oct. 6 Gal Poly San Dimas here 
Oct 13 Cal Poly San Luis Obispo 

there , 
Oct 20 La Verne here 
Oct 27 San Diego State there 1f 

Nov 3 Open 
Nov 17 Santa Barbara there 
Nov 24 Fresno State there 

Betty Coggins, rally commission 
er, announced a big rally to be 
held in the Snyder Field Oleachers 
this Friday. On hand for official 
welcoming will be the Pepperdine 
baseball team which will clash with 
the Diablo horsehiders that after- 

.noon at the Griffith Park diamond. 
In the stands will be the San Diego 
track team which will meet the 
State men on the local oval the 
same day. 

Rally entertainment will feature 
a mystery guest who has made 
recent appearances on television 
and has just completed an engage 
ment at Larry Potter's Supper 
Club. . 

State's last rally featured Jay 
Johnston from Stan Kenton's band. 
The mystery guest this time prom 
ises to be as equally outstanding. 

Also participating in the pro ... 
'gram will be the State College 
Pep Band, Yell Leader Marty Hal 
perin, and Song U e a d e r s Pat 
Koehm and Dot Bartholio. A now 
State College combo, .L0s Diablos, 
will . be unveiled. 

This promises to be the out 
stapding rally of the s.emester and 
should receive the support of the 
students and faculty. 

Supt. to inter~iew 
teacher candidates 

The executive c o u n c i. l of 
C. S. T~ A met on Wednesday, 
March 28 and announced that 
there will be a special mecti1 g on 
Thursday, April 15, at 3:,'30 p.m. in 
the Student Union. 

This meeting' will he ·(o1· the 
secondary level, primarily. l r. 
Elmar Gray, ~uperintentent of ~Js ... 
condido schools will give a social 
studies demonstration with 7th and 
8th grade pupils. 

1 

Dr. Gray will be on campus 
during that day to interview 
teaching candidates for Escondid(). 
He will lunch in dining room A, 
at 12:00 m. with faculty members 
and interested students. 

April 18 is the <lead.line for join .. 
ing CST A. If you are in tercs tecl, 
sign up in B G. 'lans .are heiug 
made for a picnic in early Juno. 

Slobodin tell of indians 
Sociological Society. will present 

Mr. Richard Slobodin, faculty 
member, us guest speaker Wedncs .. 

,day, April 4, in L.S. 203 at noon. 
Subject of the talk will be "Field 
Experiences in Anthropology .'1 

Mr. )Slobodin ~has wr.itten ·a r 
paper based on. his expericnc~s 
while living w~th the Kutchin 
Indians in the northwest Pacific 
Coast. It was read at the last 
meethrg of the :American Anthro 
poloical Association in. Berkeley. 
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Alexa 
Re • 1e s 

ers s i 
Danny Means slugged two home 

runs in the second game of a dou 
ble header with the Santa Barbara 
Gauchos and drove in the winning 
run in the ninth inning of the 
opening tussle Saturday. 

The ninth inning blow gave the 
Diablos a 5-4 victory on the 
Roosevelt Playground diamond and 
thereby posted a win in their first 
CCAA baseball game. 
Despite the two homers by 

~ Ieans, however, the Gaucho nine 
won a 12-10 slugfest over ·coach 
Bud Wise's squad. 
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Channing lub discusses 
"Does Scientific Man Need 

Religio~?'~ is the topic to be dis 
cused at the first meeting of the 
newly reorganized Channing Club 
April 5, 3 l~.m. in Newman Hall. 
Martin Hall, sponsor, will lead the 
discussion and aid the group in 
planning future activities. . 

Channing Club is open to State 
and City college students who 
either have or want to attain a 
liberal viewpoint of present day 
community, national· and interna 
tional affairs. 

Tr· Alp a selects· insign~a 
Tri Alpha members at their last 

meeting selected a gold necklace 
of three A's forming a triangle as 
their insignia. 

Persons interested in Kindergar 
ten-Primary education are invited 
to attend the next, meeting Wed- , 
nesday, April II, at 3:30 p.m. in 
B-112,. 

c L A s s ,I F I E D ' I 

Wanted-libe al thinking students to 
attend 1st Channing Club meeting 
April 5 3 p.m. - Newman Hall 

Tuesday, .April 3, 1951 

ryouts for models for the 
A.W.S. fashion show will be 
held Tuesday, April 5 at 3 in 86. 

The fashion show will be held 

· on Thu·rsday, April 191 as a pa~t. 
of the Women's Week activities. 

I Lanz of California, Inc. will pro 
vide the· clothes to be modeled. 

s · Success rang throughout the raf- 
ers of the Ivar Theatre last Friday 
night in the third perform· nee of 
the Jean Gidaudoux play, "The 
Madwoman of Chaiilot," which 
stars Aline Macl 1ahon and over a 
score of others. · 
The comedy, with its undertones 

of seriousness, is concerned with 
the .intelligent wisdom of an insane 
woman (if this can be?), who 
wishes o rid the world of the 
materialists and dollar idolators, 
·vhich she ultimately does. 

Some of the scenes were hilar 
iously funny, not only to me but 
to the entire audience. This was 
especially true in the second act 
when three insane women are pet 
ting an imaginary dog which they 
realize isn't there. 

t is difficult to say w · o per 
formed the best, because each one 
on the stage knew of what he 
spoke. 
To date, this is the best play 

and best a l round production pre 
sented. at the I var theatre. 

.The Society for the Advance 
ment of Management will hold a 
dinner meeting on Saturday April 
7, 7:30 p.fl1., at Botwin's Restau- 
rant, 1911 Sunset Blvd. 1 

Speaker of the evening will be 
Mr. James D. Hughes, Sales 
Manager of the Laine Wells Co. 
(technical oil). His topic will be, 
'Problems of Industrial Sales." 

All S.A.M. members aid their 
guests are invited. Price of the 
dinner will be $2 . .50. 
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fHr WITH IT (?;,,yr; .I 
THOUSANDS of students all over. the country are m?king 
this test-proving for themselves Chesterfield smells milder, 
smokes milder .thon any other cigarette. 

THEY KNOW TOO ••• Chesterfield gives them more for 
their money .•• Chesterfield leaves n.g M.DP.leasant af~er-ts!§!.!I 
That's right, More-for-Your-Money ••. 

MILDNESS p/1!1: NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE 
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